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Planning Ahead

June 14: Flag Day
June 17: Father's Day
June 21: First Day of
Summer

Founder's Corner

Fun fact: Our founder,
Juliette Gordon Low, was
captain of a rowing team and
loved to swim and canoe.
How are your girls planning
to get outdoors this
summer?

Volunteer Shout Out

Eva Sanchez
Vogelweh AB, Germany
"She plans and leads every
meeting while as an active
duty soldier. She takes the
girls on great trips. She
selflessly ensures that girls
without transportation get to
each meeting. She really is
the epitome of a kindhearted
volunteer leader."
-Erika Sleger

Ashley Del Rosario
Kaiserslautern, Germany
"There's so many great
things to say about her
performance as a Troop
Leader but the most
important of all is that she is
always looking for ways to
make the meeting fun for the
girls. She is an amazing
Leader, a Leader that always
gives the extra mile... and
I'm sure the girls from troop
#72 Kaiserslautern will
agree!"
-Anonymous

Kaye Guiste
Yokosuka, Japan
"Kaye has been a troop
leader for over two years.
She is constantly making
sure her troop is doing fun
and exciting activities. She
participates in whole council
events but also in events

Spotlight of the Month: Early Bird registration and the new
Extended Year Membership

Your unstoppable G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™
spirit has the unlimited potential to change girls' lives and make amazing
things happen every single day. You have the strength to take on what
others can't, the determination to keep going, and the drive to accomplish
what you never thought possible.

Because you're not just a volunteer----- you're a Girl Scout! And it's
a G.I.R.L. like you who makes all the difference in your troop members'
lives as they embark on another year full of the one-of-a-kind leadership,
success, and adventure that only Girl Scouts has to offer them.

Visit our website to see the Online Tips and Tricks about registration!

Don't forget - we're right in the middle of Early Bird Registration. It's the
perfect time for renewal and for returning girls to get a new patch and
discount at our store.
Questions? Check out our Early Bird FAQs

Early Bird registration is for current members only. "What about new
members?" New members now have a way to participate in Early Bird too!
Extended Year Membership Option - available now!
Questions? Check out the Extended Year Membership FAQs.

Volunteer Tidbits: Bridging

http://www.usagso.org/en/who-we-are/renew_msm_moved.html
http://www.usagso.org/en/who-we-are/renew_msm_moved/early-bird-registration/EarlyBirdFAQs.html
http://www.usagso.org/en/who-we-are/join/ExtendedMembershipYear.html


with the Japanese Sister
Troops as well. Kaye is a role
model for the girls in her
troop and leaves a positive
lasting impression on the
girls. She brings joy to
Scouting and I'm glad to call
her a fellow leader."
-Anonymous

Melissa Hall
Kaiserslautern, Germany
"Melissa is the secret to our
success. She dedicates
countless hours to ensuring
our organization is a success.
She truly loves Girl Scouts
and sharing the experience
with every girl. She always
goes above and beyond to
make sure our neighborhood
provides the best GS
experience to our girls. She
volunteers as a Co-Leader for
two troops, is the Registrar,
served as the Neighborhood
Cookie Manager and fills in
the gap whenever needed.
She is completely
dependable and always gives
110% in everything she
does. Simply put, she is
amazing."
-Eva Sanchez

Over the last year of the
Troop Scoop, we've been
highlighting volunteers from
around the world. Do you
know a volunteer who
deserves a shout out?
Let us know!

Girls Taking Action!

Girl Scouts see a need, take
action, and make a positive
impact in their
community. These amazing
Girl Scouts have gone above
and beyond to change the
world!

Silver Award
Ruhi Patwardhan and
Neharika Kurapati.
Dhahran Community 346.
Handwashing for Health.
Ruhi and Neharika planned
activities and sessions in
their community designed to
raise awareness about the
importance of hand washing
and proper technique.

Nikita Rhea Mahajan,
Emma Marie Hiepko, Esther
Delaney Rubin, and
Gabriela Jones Rivera .  
New Delhi Troop 18514.
Taking a Bite out of

Bridging is right around the corner! Check out our USA Girl Scouts
Overseas Bridging Guidebook for more information on Bridging Awards and
Ceremonies.

Want to give your bridging Girl Scouts a special gift? Order your Bridging
Kits today!

Programs / Outdoors

Summer is a busy time but
USAGSO has your back!
Troops meeting over the
summer are eligible to receive
our Summer Journey Special.
For every two Journey Award
Patch Sets (Daisy-Cadette) or
Journey Award Pins (Senior &
Ambassador) purchased,

Troops will receive one girl
Journey book FREE plus one
adult guide per Troop. Check
out our flyer for more
information! Whether you will
meet regularly or just once this
Summer, our Summer
Journey Special is too good to
pass up. Email
overseasshop@girlscouts.org
to place your order.

Honor Troop Nominations now open!
Is your troop working to earn the USA Girl
Scouts Overseas Honor Troop Award? Find out
more about this new award and award
requirements HERE. Fill out and submit your
NOMINATION FORM  anytime from now until
June 30th. Questions? Email
overseashighestawards@girlscouts.org

Swiss Challenge - only 3 spots left!
When: June 19 - June 27, 2018
Who: Girl Scout Cadettes and Up 
Where: Our Chalet World Centre
Special USAGSO member pricing: $750 (includes lodging, meals and
most activities)  

We start with an official Opening Ceremony at Our Chalet, followed by on-
site activities which can range from campfire skills and cooking, orienteering
and environmental activities, to the most current WAGGGS programs.

For the full description, click here!

https://usagso.wufoo.com/forms/qbnxjb21gru8h1/
http://www.usagso.org/content/dam/girlscouts-usagson/documents/Bridging Guide USAGSO final.pdf
https://usagso.wufoo.com/forms/girl-scout-bridging-kit/
http://files.constantcontact.com/d47bf336601/0971dba4-a3f7-40ae-a91a-438fce5d6054.pdf
mailto:overseasshop@girlscouts.org
http://files.constantcontact.com/d47bf336601/5fff5048-5d3d-48b9-9f91-7f49e282d457.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/d47bf336601/8ecfedc4-6ef8-4fe6-aaf2-1bab3b39b11e.pdf
mailto:overseashighestawards@girlscouts.org
http://files.constantcontact.com/d47bf336601/7d36c659-de6f-442c-ad97-6fd3eb5896b8.pdf


Rabies. Nikita, Emma,
Esther and Gabriela raised
awareness in their
community about rabies,
how to prevent it, and actions
to take if rabies is contracted.

Leyli Akhmedov.
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.
Little Dresses for Africa.
Recognizing that clothing can
help build confidence, Leyli
sewed 89 dressed that went
to poor neighborhoods
throughout the continent of
Africa. She also shared her
knowledge of sewing by
leading sewing classes for
younger girls and adults in
her community.  

Bronze Award
Troop 58535, Vicenza.
Positive Messages for
Positive Change.
Marissa Ybarra, Angelina
Ramirez, Kayla Yepez,
Anaya Menon, Alaina
McCray, Caylynn Hardin.

Lady Baden Powell Award
Camp Courtney Girl Scouts,
Japan.
Camp Courtney Girl Scouts
and their Girl Scouts of
Japan - Okinawa sisters
hosted a blood drive at the
Camp Courtney Theater.
Each donor was thanked
with a box of cookies and a
handmade card.

Do you know a Girl Scout
who has gone above and
beyond to change her
community? Send us an
email! Whether a girl has
earned her highest award or
a troop has finished a Take
Action project, we want to
share the positive impact Girl
Scouts make around the
world. To learn more visit
www.usagso.org.

USAGSO Shop Update

Buy 2 or more lanyards and
save 10%

For more information contact: overseascamp@girlscouts.org

Camp Lachenwald - Volunteer spaces available!
Check out the volunteer position descriptions available for Camp
Lachenwald. All positions receive a stipend or camp discount.
Click here for Camp Staff Opportunities.

Mark your calendars for May 14th for the launch of Girl Scouts' new Civic
Engagement Program with an event featuring groundbreaking female
leaders speaking on the importance of civic engagement. A livestream, and
recording, are scheduled to be available for those outside the U.S. to
participate. Click here for more information and to let us know if you plan on
virtually attending or watching the recording.

Do your Girl Scouts want to get more involved? Check out the below flyers
with information and ideas to get started.

Exploring Civic Engagement with Your Daisy - NEW Badge!
Exploring Civic Engagement with Your Brownie 
Getting Inside Government with Your Junior
Finding Common Ground with Your Cadette
Get Behind the Ballot with Your Senior

mailto:overseashighestawards@girlscouts.org
http://www.usagso.org/
mailto:overseascamp@girlscouts.org
http://www.usagso.org/en/programs/camp-lachenwald/staff-application.html
http://www.usagso.org/en/our-council/news/2018/save_the_date_for_th.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/girl-agenda/GSUSA_Exploring-Civic-Engagement-with-Your-Girl_K-1.pdf
https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/girl-agenda/GSUSA_Exploring-Civic-Engagement-with-Your-Girl_2-3.pdf
https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/girl-agenda/GSUSA_Getting-Inside-Government-with-Your-Girl_4?5.pdf
https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/girl-agenda/GSUSA_Finding-Common-Ground-with-Your-Girl_6?8.pdf
https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/girl-agenda/GSUSA_Get-Behind-the-Ballot-with-Your-Girl_9?10.pdf


Send your order to
overseasshop@girlscouts.org
today!

Upcoming Training
Webinars

None scheduled for May

Dig into Public Policy with Your Ambassador

A Guide for Teens Who Are Ready to Change the World

STAY CONNECTED

   

Email: overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org Phone: 001-800-467-0070

mailto:overseasshop@girlscouts.org
https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/girl-agenda/GSUSA_Dig-into-Public-Policy-with-Your-Girl_11?12.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/d47bf336601/a1646dc8-2906-42b1-8605-0bfb200c50c0.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/USAGSO/
http://pinterest.com/USAGSOStore/
mailto:overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org

